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GREAT Gkbm destroyer.
DAKBY'S

Prophylactic Fluid !

Pitting ofsmall pox
Eradicated SMALL POX

Prevented.
mmp!',"iSiittnTi purltltid nndheal-ed- .

(JuuLatiiut. uuairuyta. (iaUKreiie pre-
ventedBii'k robins purllled and anil cured,

mUl! picasallt. D sentry cured.
Fevered and nick per-

sons
Wounds healed rapidly.

relieved ana Kcurvy cured lu Khort
bv bathing t me.

with Prophylactic Te'ler dried up.
Itilit added to the It Is perfectly harmless.

water. For core throat 11 la a
Sift wultu eomplcxloos nn'.'ir.

secured by Hi use iu
bathing.

Impure air made harm-
less and purified by PkkventeDrprluklliii; Darby's
Fluid about. at IHKf WtflVH tMTvi HCBM

To purify the b'eath, (Jluiefa 111' n)'alcu.
clean su tin) teeth, It 8hlp fever prevented ly
can't be surpassed. I to use.

Catarrh reliuyutl and Incases of death lu tin;
cured. house, It should al-

waysKrysipelas enrad . be used about
Hum relieved insuntly. the corpus it will
Star prevented. pre veil: auy un plena-an- t

Id move all unpleasant smell. An antl.
finn.. dote for aui a! nr veg-

etable poisons, sung,
SCARLET Ac.

Uantferona effluvia of
lit k rooms nnd hospit-
alr EVElt removed by its use

CURED Yellow fever eradicated.

In fact it In tho ureal

Disinfectant and Purifier.
I'KErAKKU RT

J.II.ZEILIN&CO..
Maniifu:turtoi Chemists, SOLE FKOPKIKTORS

Fellows llvpophosphitor.
Ia combination of Hvpnpbosphitcs, originated

by me Id Canada while uiiili-- r the process rf pulmo-
nary consumption, and which has since been em-

ployed by the medical profi. slon throughout Amer
Cl and England with unprecedented success.

It contains the element es entlal to the animal
Ion. the oiuHkIuk aifents and tonic.

In com'i. nation with the stimulative Kt'ent phos-
phorus. the merit of being silently aik.i-lin-

and ia dispensed In the convenient and palat-
able firmof a syrup.

UaenVtsare uusiy visible within twenty-fou- r

hour and are marked by a Humiliation of the appe-
tite, the digestion and assimilation, entering di-

rectly tn'o the circulation; it tonne the nerve and
s; exert a healthy anion uf tie- erctinns;

neither dtMurb the stomach nor Injures the system
undur prolonged use. and may bo uifconttnucd at
any time without Inuinvenienc. ,

In a word It punner.ee the iimnlante to arouce
the treni;th, the tonic to retain it, and merit of a
bleb, decree. Very renpeUfnllr.

JAMJiS I. FELLOWS.

t'lf D not be deceived by reniedlea bearing a
ifmilar name; no other prepa ation lc sobetlt'itu
for th1, nnder any clrcnmtaurc.

FOK SALB bV OKL'GOISTS.

MEDICAL

Pain Cannot Stav Whoro
It Is Used.

Hliiiematlem lsctir'd by
THOMAS' CI.KCriiIC OIL.

A lame back of ululit year (dandlng waa poelltve-l-

cured by frt centu wor'h of
TAOMAS' KCLKl'TKIC OIL.

Common ooro throat In cured with one doec of

THOMAS' KC'LRCTKIC OIL.

Coii;liH and cold lire cured by
TIlOMAn' KCLKCTH1COIL.

All throat mid luu2dlpoafoBro cured by
THOMAS' RCLECTKIC OIL.

Asthma la cured by
THOMAS' ECLKCTIUC OIL.

Iturnf and frost bites aro relieved nt nnco by
THOMAS' KCLfcCTIlIU OIL.

THOMAS' .

ECLECTRIC OIL
Alwitye gives sdtisfuction.

Sold ly Medicine Dealers everywhere.
lVice 00c. mid $1

FOSTER, MILItURN & CO., Prop'rs

BufTalo. N. Y.

mlinaltios now before tlmpublln
nmUe money muir nt

wiirnror tisthan at auvthlntf
Bio. Capital not tiuedod. W
will lnrt you. Willi day and
ttownrd niadu nt honi b thn

lrduslrlmiH men, wohk b, boy and BlrlnwaiUed v
erywhore to work for un. Mow I the time. You
can work In spare time only or glv your wtioli time
to the busliitsa, Yon etn live t home and do the
work. No other biiidnees will pay yon nearly a
well. He one can fall to make enormoiia pay by

nKitrfna; atone. Coatlyoat.lt and term frmi.
4tuueT ninan raxt, easily and honorably. A ad re
True Co. , Angnat, Maine. i0-- .
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Willie j.
Of all amtiftnmonta of ihet nilml,

From loido down to fWiilnir,
There) lun't onu tlmt you ran And

So very ehoap us "wl.ihliml"
A vory chidon divcralon, uxi,

It wo but rightly uo It,
And not, as wo urn upt to do,

I'ervorl It uud hIjuh) It,

I wish ooinmon wIkU Indrrd
My purKo w aoniowtuit fiittor.

That I nilifht cheiir thu rhlHl of Heed,
And not my prido to fluiter;

That 1 nilirht in tlto (ippivat;iin ntol,
An only koIiI cuii iiMti) it,

And lin nli tlio tynitit's rod of ateol,
As only iroi'l cun breuk il l

I wish thHt sytnpiitl y and lovu,
And overy biiiniiii jin Ion,

Thut ImH it h oriirm nliov'.
Wrmiil com" unci keep in fimblon

Tlmt ncjoin, nnd ntid hnto,
And every lmu oinotloii.

Were, burled llfly f. thotn deep
Detiouih tho Kttvi iof uceuu.

I wlch that frlrndn wnro alwnyd true,
And uiolivim ulwHyn puro;

I wlb llie ih.iI wiro not MO few,
I wlli the Imd worn ewer;

I wl-.- h thut poraons ne'er fnrirot,
To hoed their p'oim teaeliluirH;

I wish thut piiii tn lux tw noi
So iliflerent from picuebliitf.

I wlHh thut tno tint worth mlnht tie
Apprni-o-i- with trulli imcl eandur;

1 wl-- n thnt liiii'icjf'iiro weio frto
From treaehery mid shinder.

I w inh thut muii their vowa would mind,
That women ne'er were rovrt;

I wlrch thut wiven were nlway kind,
And hiii'liuiiili alwuys lovera.

I wlh-- iii fl .10 (lint Joy nnd mirth,
And vry i;ood ideal,

May oonic erew.illo throughout tbo earth,
'I'd lie tho iflorioin real;

Till find hIii It eyerv crealnre lilewt
W th hl4 Hillitenii St bleKinir

A 111 hope bo iit ill h.ipp.l'e'ic,
And WicdiltlK bo po'ires.-'ltiv-

John (1. Baxic

A SpUjdid Ore&ture,

If ff -- nolle know line of ftencb or Latin,
M 1 a tnKj iniprotmliK e lilc-i-t-;

Bu1 t uioiie'n uioio ilmn rfi.ul In bluclt satin,
W eriiiiiuii kiujts, piitls.Hiiisd.inif, and tho

Ht.

1 rh.;rlotto's litis have nvnr yet boon sinful
Ot aeti'e, tuou eu )l and weft were south and

north;
But they're like rnipijs a smooth, rlie,

sumuuiotirt, Kkillllll,
Aad oh! their red wou.d shame a OwrKP the

liiurth.

If ar. mennlnn hides In (.'hurlotto'H irlanrc,
The n eaninu in r. i t knowiitoChariotto'ii bruin

But te, aueh clcvii 4 dlliliutlon Ouneea
u Uio dunk Hades of uu alisimlie pialn.

When t".'harlottc'H ebrck shall flush for what
hi- feelelh,

I'll v to Home to oxpialp tny faults;
But cainilnu no uinic eleur turoiiKn ollvesteal-t-t- b

From rhajto emotiotis than fnim wine or
wait.

If Cburl'dtn's ou! won't Mt within her thimble
If eiiiH-- 'iil or lhini;i!o fhe'ft to lit

M'iy 1 tlio i f.iree a pai-i?-
, a'i eady nimbly

Tuwardi U0 uontlnoii ol the serij-- t Jial pit,

Should I from Charlotte turn to other mKos,
Chui !ot to would woi'p, perhaps porhapj

ebe'd sneej;;
But ln 1:1 ec rtiMimcl's nnd I like kises,

And wo'll be friends while wo may trade on
these.

Hbf's not thn kind of moon one nnr-dut- cry for,
Alboiivn she'd ratter take, perbupo, than

irie:
0 little, Lottie, Loftiol-wh- om I'd die for

With wb.iui, withal, 1 should uot earo to live.
A. E. WATiiorit, in Argonaut

To the V.uvi'lcr tiiruiprb Tiv.as ono ol
the stratipt ami most feattires
of the lnmlctjir' the ri'.' hog.
lift is of the Swiss milage st ,f arch-
itecture. Hi. otn!i'?o is lingu-
lar to a dejfrei' ui'.linown ntiUidt; oi a
t't-li(o- k on 'In' of Miiiii'.n-- .

HU ears, or tin- - rts nnd t.itt. is of
thi'lrj tliat tlif il'io have left, nr." curie!
b.tek with a knowing, v;iItotiiiij air.
His tail bus no curi in it but it h;iri
ait, limp as u wnt, oijli-r- a litin out uf
a back window to dry. The highest
peak of his enrnij'iW back is six in.-h'-

above tin; level of tite root (if bis tail.
He does not walk with the slow and
.stately slcp of tli.; pratri'dan licrksl ire,
but usually rxi's in a lively trot. He
leaves the irnpivsMon that he was late
startinjr in the niorniny; find is making
up for lost time, ir that he is in doubt
about the payment of that check, and is
liurn ing to get it cashed neb ire the
bank c'o-c- s.

The country rn.ordtack prowls around
in the woods and lives on acorns, pecan-toil- s

ami rooN; when he c;m .spare time
,he climbs under bis onner'tf fence :i::d
!tsi-'- s in hitrvestin;' the corn crop, (ti
tliis respect h' is neighborly to a fault,
and, when his duty to bis owner's cr"p
will allow, he will readily turn in and
assist, the neighbors, even working at
night rather than hoc the crop Kpoil for
want of attention.

Ho docs not know the luxury of a sty.
He never gets fat, and from the day of
his birth, sometimes two years roll into
eternity before he is big enough to kill.

Crossing the razor-bac- k with the blue-blood'- -d

"stock makes hut little improve-
ment. The only effective way to im-

prove hint is to 'cross him with a rail-

road train. He then becomes an im-

ported Berkshire or I'olantl-Chin- a ho,
and if he does not knock the train oil
the track, tho railroad company pays for
him ut the rate of a pound, for which
they are allowed the niottvr.ful privilege
of shoveling the remains oil' the track.

Tho ham of the country nuor-hnc- k

is more juicy than Hie hind leg of nil
iron lire-do- but not quite so fat its u
pine knot 'Ami Xiuimx,

Cheap Goods.

Do not buy cheap clothing; it 'a not
an economical plan. A strong, d,

well-mad- e article will outwear
ut least three of poor material, and it
lot' not really cost as much, consider

ing the amount of wear, to say nothing
ol tan Khaliby appearance. o faded
cloth the vexation of having the gar-
ments continually breaking to pieces,
the necessity of daily repairs, with tho
unsafe feeling when one steps a little
high, or puts on an unusual strain. A'
scarcity of means is tho general excuse
for buying such goods as this, and we
know it is a hard one to meet, Hut it
is better to make the old eoatlasta litllo
longer, and put all the money into the
rest of the suit, and when tho money
one will noon have to timl to supply an-

other cheap suit, is at hand, get a good
coat. As a wise and economical rule,
one should never purchase anything but
a good article. '1 ho euro of clothing is
a very important matter. It makes a
great dillewuco in tho looks ami wear
of a lint or coat, whether it is thrown
down on tho loungo or chairvvhmi taken
nlf, or carefully hung up, Properly
brushing and cleaning clothes, anil
motiding them ns noon ns required,
rather than waiting until the threads
r.ivel ont, or tho tear has grown too
large to bu neatly repaired, add greiKJy
to their durability.

WK Hk you to reid the ativcrtiaeujebt ol
Durby'B I'rophylacifio Fluid, which appears
in our issue of to day. It ia a wonderful
healing remedy, a most powerful diuin-fectao- t,

ami a positive germ destroyer, and
is perfectly safe to use even in the hands
of the most inexperienced. It is highly
recommended by eminent physicians and
chemists, ,nd endorsed by hundreds of
others, who have used it, and know its val-

uable properties. Prepared by J. Il.Zeilin
& Co., ManufacturingikChemists, Sole Pro-

prietors.

A nasal injfx'Tob ftee with each bottle
of Hhiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50
cents. ifj

On Thirty Day's Trial.
We will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Elect-

ro- Voltuic Belts and other Klectric Appli-
ances on trial for i0 days to young men
anil other persons afflicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality, etc,, guaranteeing
speedy relief and complete restoration of
vigor snd manhood. Also for Rheuma-
tism. Neuralgia, PunilybiH, Liver and Kid-
ney diflkultics, Rupture, and many other
diseases. Mustartcd pamphlets sent free.
Address Voltaic Relt.C'o., Marshall, Mich.

Faiikd or gray hair gradually recovers it
youthful color and lustre by the use o
Parker's Hair Ralsam, tin elegant dressing
admired for its purity and rich perfume.

Uurivalod
As being a certain cure for tho worst forms
of dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation, im-

purity of bjood, torpid liver, disordered kid
neys, etc., ami as a medicine for eradicating
i very species of humor, from an ordinary
pimple to the worst ulcer, Burdock Biood
Bitters stand unrivaled.

Price $1.00. trial size 10 cents. Paul Cl.
Schuh, Agent.

Fred. Amos, Tyler Street, Rochester.
writes: "Your Spring Blossom is wonder-
ful ; I never used anything that acted so
well on the Iwwcls, and at tho sumo time
was so free from the drastic properties of
medicines usually sold for the purpose."

rnce ou cents, tna bott es 10 cts. Phu
0. Schuh. A"cnt.

. Incredible.
F. A. Scrath, druggist, Ruthven, Ont.,

writes: "I have the greatest confidence in
your Burdock Blood Bitters. In one case
with which I am personally acquainted
their success was almost incredible. One
lady told me that half a bottle did her more
good than hundreds of dollars' worth of
medicine she had previously taken."

1'nre ifl.oo, trial size 10 cents. Paul G.
Schuh, Aent.

Making a Raise.
John Hays, Credit, P. O., says that for

nine mouths be could not raise his hand to'
bis head through lameness in the shoulder,
out by the use of Thomas Electric Oil ho
vas entirely cured.

Jacob Martzolf, of Lancaster, N. Y., Bays
your Spring Blossom works well for every-
thing you recommend it; myself, wife, and
children have all used it, and you can't tind
a healthier family in New York State.
Oct. 5, 1880.

Hope on, IIopj Ever,
N'u matter what the ailment may be, rheti-niatis-

neuralgia, lainen. ;s, astlnna, bron-
chitis if other treatment had failed hope
on f,-- at once for Thomas' E'ectric Oil. It
will securo you immediate relief.

Goto Paul G. Sehuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are unequaled. Color
from 2 to 5 pouuds. Directions in English
and German. Price 15 cents.

Tun very best family medicine is
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, which
cleanse the bowels, purify the blood, and
establish healthy action in the liver. (,G)

The Ri'.v. Geo. H. Thaykk, of Bourbon,
Ind., says: "Both myself nnd wife owe our
lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure. 0

m w H'l h 9 ft M IfofciA

'&jriLi&t

chance to nmko
There who always takeGOL'Dj of the irood chnu

to make tno'iey that are
itencrHlly become

wealthy, while those who do
not mi pi ovo such chances tcuiiln in poverty. W'

want many men, women, bovs and cms to work fot
us rlu'lit In their n n localities. Any one can do
tho work properly from thu llrst start. Thu mini
nesa wbl par more than ten titnus ordinary wni-oe-

.

Kxtmiislve outllt furnished fren, f o one wlintinL'il'
Bh falls to inukt money rapidly. Veil can devote
your who. e tinin to the worn, nrmVyyimr spare
niorrn ns. Full Information and nil that is needed
lent free. Address Mtlnsou & Co.. I'oilUud, Maine,

A Lady
by till simple ' witter
power Invention may
avoid all thu lahnr and
Injury of driving Imr
tHewtinr Sliicliliie. Over
J. 000 of these llaekus
Water Meters, noiseless
and onu. mental, wliipt-r-

to all HewltiH Ma
chines, are noiv kIvIhkper fee t siitHfuetlon.
Two slr.es are made for
Ilonseliotil Hewliuc

I'rlee. lit nnd
i'J.)0. Also larxcr

sizes fur fnetorv needs
nnd for nil kinds of uia-

Icbl'ierv. .
Kunil ror cirimlar to

BACK J8 WATER MOTCUl CO., Newark, N. J
This Is the

Most Kootioniicul Power Known
FOB DRIVING LIUUT MACHINERY I

It takes but Utllo room.
It never eels nut of repair,

ltcanuot blow up.
It requires no fuel,

It need no enuineer.
There Is ao delay t no flrlt'R tip; no asuim to cluau

away) no ei.tr a Insurance to Pay) no repair-Iii- r

necessary! no coal bill to pay,
and it 1 always ready for aao,

It ia Verv"Cheap.
o S00. Stato paper to sawthli ad

MORNING, JANUARY

Dll. OIjAHK

JOHNSON'S

Indian Blood Syrup.

ss ift

(i&uia uaa.j

jlCI DvspepslH, Mver s,

fever and AKtie
KheiniiHtlMn, Dropav,
Heart Disease, Billons'
ness, Nervons Debility
etc.

THE BEST REMKUY KNOWN TO MAX!

Twelve Thousand Bottles

Sold Since 1870!

1 hl hvrup possesses varied properties: It timulatea the ptyallne in the saliva, which converti
inn Biarra ano sutrar or the food Into glucose. A
deficiency in ptyallne causes wind and aourinn ofthe food in the stomach. If the mcdlcl.ie a tiunmmedlately after eating, the fermentation of focdIs pruveutucl.

It acts upon the Liver,
It acts upon the KitSneys,
It Uegnlates the Bowels,
It Parities the Blood.
It Unlets the Nervoua System,
It I'mniotes Digestion,
It NoarL-he- strengthens and Intigorates,
It rarrlcs off the Old Blood and makes New,
It Opens the Pores of the Skin and Induces

Ilcalthr Perspiration.

It neutralizes tho hereditary taint, or poison inthe blood, which peneratea Scrofula, Erysipelas,
and all manner of Skin Dlsoasea and internal hu-
mors.

Thero are no spirits employed In its manufacture
and it can betaken by the moat delicate habe.rr byte aged and feeble, care only belDff required '.n at
to mi. n to directions.

Galva, Henry CouBty, Ills.
I was suffering from Sick Jloadachc and Dlzzt-n- e

so that I could not attend to my household du-
ties, and a short trial of Or. Hark Jolnon'( Indi-
an Wood Syrup effectually cured me.

111W IlELtN ELEINS.
Waterman Ptatlon, DeKalh Co., Ills.

1 his is to certify that Dr Clark Johnson's Indian
Blood hvrup bar cured me of Pain In the Back. It
is a valuable medicine. MKh WOOD.

centre Uill, White Co., Ark.
TM-lii- o certify that I was afflicted with Palpi-

tation of the Heart for many years I tried dlller-tu- t
doctors, whose prescriptions tended moru to

weaken me than thev d:1 to I , last
res lve i to try Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood
Hyiup, which proved to bu a positive enre-n- ot on-
ly curlnmhe Ueart bat also a Sick Head
ach whleh bad been lrouhiing mo.

MHSMARYA. NKAL.
I was afflicted with Liver Complaint and Dyspep-

sia and fniled to get relief, althongh using medi-
cines from our best doctors I commouced urln
Dr. Johnson's Indian Blood Symp, and a short trial
cured me. V. V. KISING. Mollne, III.

Tills renllles that Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian
Blood Syrap tins effectually cured me of Dyspepsia.
Too much cannot be said In praise o It.

W. K. W1MMLK, Bedford, Mo.
Atrents wanted for the sale of the Indian Blood

Syrup in every town or village, In which 1 nave no
aguul. Particulars given ou application.

DKIGGISTS SELL IT.

Latiratory 77 West 3d St., N. T. City.

5mons
AWARDED

mpcine
6

Porous
MEDALS,

Plaster.
The Best Known Remedy for

Backache or Lamo Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joint.
Cramps or Sprains.
Neuralgia or Kidney Diseases.
Ljmbaaio, Severe Achesor Pains
Female Weakness.

Are Superior to all other Plasters.
Arc Superior to Pads.
Are Superior to I.loliaeota.
Are Superior to Ointments or Smites.

' A re superior to Electricity or g Irsotsm
They Act Immediately.
Thry Strenaihen. '
They fSoethe.
They Relieve Polo at Once.
They Positively Cure.

fllllTIAII Benson's CapelnsPflrotwria-- I

All I IIIISI tors have been Imitated. Do
ilHU I I U II i not allow your drugguit to
palm off Siima other plaster having similar
sounding name. See that the word la spoiled

K. Price KR cts.
SEABURY A JOHNSON.

Manuiaetiiring Chemist. Mew York.
SHItK HIC.MKDY AT LAST. Price Be.A'

HEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRAD! MI.HK. The Urcat Eng

lish remedy, Au
tiulailitig cure for
seminal weakness
spermatorrhea, im

and allJioteucy thatfnlow
as a sequence
oi teir-amis- as

TVBefore Taklngunivoraal lnsstttide 1 ff Caking
uimueaa or vision, premature old age, and many
nthor diseases that lead to insanity, consumption
or a premature wravo.

IHT-Flll- l lirtlrllnr. In nn n.mnhlat kli.li vr
deslsc to send free bv mall to evervone. HrThe
BpecltleMudlolue Is sold bvall drn agists at 11 per

ago, or six packages for S, or will be sent free
v m aiiu receipt of uio money, bv addresstnnr.

I'll OKAY MKDI0INI CO.,
Dumui. N. .

Bold la Cairo bv Faal Schtih.

22, 1882.

rB. tvki'&AQ,si

For sale by C. W. Ilenderson, Cairo, Illinois.

V- - mi. IrWV JT M 1

Over 2,000,000 Bottles
For COUL'hi, colds, sore iliront. Iirotuliilts. asthma,
throat, client and lunys.

Balsom of Tolu
all diseases of iho throat, chest and lungs,

bnt it bas never been so arivautagentijlv compounded as in the celebrated Tolu, Rock aud live. Ia ad-
dition to lis soothiiiL' Baisanuc properties, it a.Tords a diffusive stimulant and toulc, to build np the
system after the cough has been relieved.

Idfi'UT Ul' IS QUART SIZE II0TTLFS FOR FAMILY USE, PRICE $1.00JEI
O TTfI1IO'Vf Do nt lie deceived by dealers who try to palm off upon you Hock and Kve In
VJiv tJ 1 I V 11 , place of our Tolu, Hock aud Ryo, which la the only medicated articio made
tho genuine hasii iirivnle die proprietary nlninpon each bottle.

The TOLU, HOCK, and HYE CO., Proprietors, 41 River strcnt, Cliicflgo, 111.

Sold by Dkuooisth, Ghockiw and Dealers Everywhere.

we gl7 naler's gnar Jr!!riv! antea

1Q4ji mffT fin. or AXY I ttUM OTHER Mu-- fey steal m
lW Instrument, l5gtCT TJNTII yoa jT;'? h ave '"'3

s00a 0ur NEW llw'Ci Xlluatratod P:J Cat, f?i$ VM logue. SEND E' roil ONE. I,L You ,

Jfc'.'M Wjk can get BETTEU iMS GOODS and IkCSave I a.Ja AT LEAST One JJXm Fourth by VCBlI' VJtvwtr w-i- - on, or orucr- - kj. mg from us. ry
J. L. rSTEH, 207 IT.

NEW ADVEIITISEMENTS.

M Fnrtonet Actrts wrtteont.-- 1 T"rrli.e-vfre- .

ft 8i litlrely l i tw.l.r.t t t;. 1 rn c:i--

1 Icir llelij trwln-- t h:k1 all limel iaes.
f v fi ( o- -l dm a perfect I Nmr Fprlna.

" "Xlio 1'. V.tolieU VlroJJcli.co,UJii7UiAvo. ii. V.

Dr. S. Silsbco's E sternal Pileltemedy
tiivei;niUnt.'ell( t atidlsnntnfalUtilo

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,
Bolct nyOmeKi.t'K'verywhero. i'rlcs, tipr hex
prrnciiiltiyi'i: i. hain I sent es to I'liyslclnna
and (Usnller rs.livl' Neii:it;e'.Her.V Co, Hoi i'jin.
b'uw I'urkCUy. bDlulciauufyutureruof ' AiiuUiis.

NEW AUVKimsEaiKNTH.

Aiai, for Issi, with improved Interest
- table, calendar, ulc. Sent to anv

aildress on receipt of two three-cen- t stamps. Ad
dress (.'buries it. Hires, 18 North Delaware avenue,
l'hilndelphia.

nilCRATIVE EMPLOYMENT
1 for the winter In running clitrli ih. Very
lliiri;e returns for comparatively liltlo labor.
Urn Knr foil partleiiliirsiiddreNH imniediately

I ""UKANUE JIUU U. Tbl Uroedwar, aj. V.

tfoi-- MEDAL AWARDED
tiiH Aal.nor.A uewnnOKreul M'si
lr.(U Wurk.wivrrnnt.-d- , he tniiiLnnd
cheaiMwt, lnilisN,nalil Ui nvery
man.entitlmt "tlm Hi'ianecnf Life

;n Ivinad m
Uniwt Kmneh nHilin,nintiiHivj
t.i.l kiU..'IU I'p.ronuim. beautitul
stel hli

I'jTk Huns, .pries oiiljn Ifl.afi limit l.jr
wjtf XW man; iiiiisuau(isaniiin,Hiwtita;

. iinnd niiw.Acidrtws rHt,odt M.l- -

riinOT TnvQn r M instiiiit..r it. w. h pAit.
Lit U TI i U I OLLl . K lH. ho- - 4 Bulrlngh aL Iteileo.

Tfc Wnt rmrmiitFloroston N.n.A .iM!ili,nnl)l. Hnll

Colo rn byilffttimliillrnuiArfffLuiv

All tanner, Mothers, IIiuiiims Men, Mcclum
tea, fie, who are tired out by work or wony, and
all who atomi.rr.iblc with Pynpcpsii, Khcunia--i

m, Ncuralj-i.!- , or Dowel, Kidney or Liver a,

youcanbeinviirnratcd and cured by mine.'

a jriiu wu tvu3iui uwuy wins wuuau
.Mpaiwncrany wcakntw, you win nnu ibictbi
Gmgcr Tonic tho greatest Wood Fertilizer and the!
BpNtnpaKhARtronstblloRtorfryouConrflf
im.l rt:.-.- ....1 Att..i. 1. at au ll'miu hti u irriutritj imtcii smii viie.!
huihls tip tho iy.tr in, but never iutoxicute. 50 J

II A Xall?lt at lluiiiu ws 1 riniiniH

gHINGLES! S1UXGLKS!!
CAPTAIN B. P. Ct'KTIS

Has started hi I

Slimjlo Pactorv.
At IIoJk'i rrtfk. V

Capacity 20.000 Per Day
And Is prepared to till all oritur promptly.

JAMKH CIIKNKY, Ajcont.
Comer Eighteenth and Poplar Streets.

Cairo Ilia,

Consumed Annually.
nneumoula. consamntinn and nit diaeaaea nfthe

Has always been one onhemot Important
weapons wielded by the medical faculty
airainst the encroachment of Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Sore Thr.-at- . Consump-
tion In H Indolent and aMvan.'edstaitemand

far 9 years, an! ftdlsisiANOi
meaning JUST what It Bays.1 OrtKoaft.

We ttra-fli-v

to ill points
not costing
over $2 pe
iw ion.
Bart Deal-

era and
Anenta' tro
pin, by

(U- -

roc i.
All Goods

marked in
phlsHirures
ma ion at
eataloguo
prices.
We sell on

Daolloit ifw
j 1 a and

Fifth Street, ST. L07I3. Tirvo tint

NEW ADVKRTISEMENTH.

AUVKRTIWKRS
By addressing CKO 1'. HOWELL & CO., 10
Spruce M., New York, can learu the exact cent of
any proposed line ol'advurtlsiiiK in American news-
papers. txriUO-puu- e pamphiet, 25c.

YOTTVrj- - NVK If yon would learnlUIjil phylnfonr months, and he
certain of a situation, address Valentine iirothers,
Jauesville, VS is.

A YEAK and expenses to agents. Oat777 fits free. Address
P. O. VtCKERY, Auijusta, Mo.

THE NEWSPAPER!

AULE,
NEWSY

GOOD AND
CHEAP.

WrEELY CoUIilEll JoURNAL.

The ('oiirler Journal. Henry Waterson, Editor,
Is liy circulation aud reutttHilon the acknowledr-vt- l

Itetireseniartvo Newspaper nfthe Kouth. As a
and valuable newspaper, It has no superior

in this country or in the world. It makes earnest
vigorous w ar on protective tariff robbery and Mor-
mon polygamy, twoevlls that hilt-li- t thu prosperity
anil morality or the United mad s. It is able,
bright aud newsy, contains the l,

the most complete summary of the news of tho
world, the best telej-raiil- c and netieral correspond-
ence, full turf and stork reports, market reports,
fashion reports, Talinaue's sermons, splendid or-
iginal serial stories and novelettes, poetry depart-
ment for cluldreu, answers to corre 'poudents, etc.,
etc.; in a word, everylb na to make it a delight to
thu lamily circle, ami Invuluable to thu man of bus-lues-a,

th ' funnel', the mechanic, and thu laborer.
Hpecimen copies and full descilptlvo premium

circular will be sent free ol'nharo to any ouo on
application. t5iilirr!p!iou terms, poetauv free,
are-- for Dally, Sit!; Sunday, $2; Weekly, S1.50.

Any one seudlntt four yearly subscribers and six
dollars, will bo emit led to an extra coo of tho
Weekly 'oarler-JoHruon- yeur. free to any ad
dress. Address W, N. 1I.M.DK M.N,

l'reslilent Courier Journal Co., LnuUvllln, Ky.

a

To Provide Fur

Send B stamps for samples of 4 Mai;aslnrl
you will b sure to want for your children.

"Widdo Awako,
ti 10 a year. Tho best, largest ana most lull)' lllus '
hated .Slacar.lue In the world for vounii people.

UADYIiAND
Th baby's own Maaxine, more charming than V

er before. Only M cents a year

UTILE FOLKS' LEADER.
A delightful and refined Monthly, for public and
private schools and home, 75 cents a year.

T I bl J'ANBY.' k"
An Illustrated Weekly lor yonnir peouls edited by
Mrs. (1. K. Aldnu tl'ausyi, espuclnlly adapted for
Htinday read In if. ftt) cents a year. Address 1).

A Co., 34 Franklin st.. Boston, Mass.

week In yonr own town, f&onlfll
free, No rlelc, ewrylhlnK naw, capi-
tal$66! not required, we will furulsh yoa
evcrytbinif Many ara muMln-- f tof

Ladles uiaka as much men.
lUHDoyssao Kins nia Hrvsi, pmj

Reader, If you want a bnalurxsai which yen cat
make treal par all th Una yon work, w-l- ts forpac
Uonlars to H. Ualleti A (Jo, JPicUaaO, 1 -- a. ;t
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